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Chronicle
Students to tell
legislators what
they think, want

Friday, Fetwu.,y 13, tll7

Volume 6' Nu~ 35 SI Cloud Minn 58301

Poll indicates SCS students
favor shuttle bus, more lots
by Kart Puckett
News Edlto,

by Tom Doll

""I

Managing Editor

Ediror', note This is rhe first
,,ory
In o M'rie1 of thru

Students who would lkc lo tel
logillaton )ull what they thJnl< o(
odUUllon funding pollcla wtll
have fhn chance to do 10 Feb.
19.

M os1 students feel parking is a
serious prc,b,em al SCS and
overwhelmingly think a shunle

The Minnaota State Student
Coelnlon for Hlgho, Education
Is ,poruoring Studcn1 Lcl>l,y
DayFel> 19 -Wewilbelobby·
Ing agak't91 Pre ident Reagan',
pf'OpOMd cuts In Rnandai aid

lessor of poliocal scie nce
discove red these fee1mgs

bus and more parking locs would
al&eYl&te the probN?m

Dr Steve Ftank a.ssonate pro

through a surv41y he conduc.1ed
from J,in 2, 10 Inn :z<l

and egaln,I inaeasa In IUlllon."
said Heidi Pauloon , SCSIIUden1

The survey tt!\.ealed SI percent
of the <iludenu who ,.-.,ponded

wnalOr and Minnaota State
Unlwnily Siudcnl As,cciallon
repreMntllttw. -We went 10

perceived !he p,11rkmg probWm
a t SCS to be very senous IOf dll

students. and 37 perc~nt
perceived 11 as he1ng 'i,Qfflt>\l,,hat
senous fm all s1udents

take H m11ny student as we can

51«1 with us"
The Reagan admlnlllratton ts
opoolng • S5.5 billion j:UI In

Ironically. only 34 pen:em o( 1he
11uden11 ~ ~sp~n~

1988ol-r:~br"'unlio1""o(~1hlt•wou
~~

Mriou problem fOf them per
aonaly The reuon for 1he

aft.a 8nandal Mi redplen . u
lhe adminilttadon p,oposn to
CUI coliogo aid by 45 pe,<ent.
Under !he
p,opcoalwould
, fhe - be·
1tudy
program
eliminated and funding for

GuaranlHd Student Loans
would bt cut by more than 50
pe,cont

"Re_,,•, propoool, for educe•
!Ion, W!hey go lhrough . will klll
higher educ:Ollon." laid Morty

Mc.Dono09h , SCS Student
Senate prUCMnt. "h's • joke.
Tho,e lo no W"I/ IMI they can be
... go lluough ••

The view from down under
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lft A Lotflnlah._lMill; ....
. . . . . . . , . . . . , __ Dill ....... NonttwNIWft ...
......,.., ainted ...... - ..,_. ,,..._. 111M . . . ..

?tJC«nl~ difference between
students who felt p11rklng was a
very Mrious problem for all
stud«ntt a, opposed 10 fhoM
who felt II WU • vtry Mfk>ul
proolem for 1ham penonally ii
Iha media, said Nancy Applegate , siudent dnctof of the
IUIY<y .

'°Thil (pcn:mtage difference)

was a good example of the
media effect on parking ," Ap
plegate said " A lot of peopJe
who probably don '1 even drtve
a car were surveyed , and i!'s hke
1hey say , 'All I have been hear
,ng about Is this parking pro
blem . ,o there must bti a park
Ing problem ' I suggested at the
meetmg that the discrepancy
bet~een those percenu~ges was
prob;1b\y th.- l'Hec 1 of tht>
nwdia ·
I r<'lnk. akmg Wtth )ludents dlfl'l
tors Appkgdh!. Jo Ann Ahlm
md ,1., .. 1,;t,,n1 fkb.-a 7<'lhlt>r
prl"Wrlh.•<l thP 11' .. Uh\ ,f th,
.lf\P\, ' " un11o1,•r.,1I\

,lf10.al.,

flww poll ..t.:n ;,nd u1 :v,•r~l1;
u1f1t 1111\ -.u99e~1ed that '.)(. '-i 1m
p\t.>mt>nl n ~hunk> bus 10 c<'ln\
,;1ud .. n1,; from inconvenieni
parking <,p<JIS and build mo,~
parking lots
tftfflf of parking . rhe m,er
whnning thfng that came 001 of
the twwy ii 6udents want more
k>ts, and they are WIIUng to pay
a dime for 1he shuttkt bus, ..
Frank 11kt ""The .dmlnislrat10n
may even offer the shullle bus
free . bul what lhey ..JI do ~ ii
you park 00Wn al Ha'-:nbeck ,
Y"" will need a pmnh "

·1n

-- -·

"'We are considering having per•
mk pe1klng fo, the fal o( 1987.

...

The Reogan odmlol<lradon lo
111,o

P'-"111 • "'""'"'
COffl•
lncome-

mltmcnt to the

Conllngenl Loon program. Thlt

__
__
. ---

loanlonotfedcnly..-.i
and~lhel--

1,wlltt.-...... ... , ... ~
dent on !he lludcnc', once out o( college. Under lhlt
pion, • ttudcnt bonowing

..,..,._

IIS.000 and oming 118,QOO

_.,

li,-$35.66 J OYS-, Jl"1'0W
porlod, ......... ., Doloo ....

... - o l l h e - . . i
AAdM&hdab».w1.

lolll,ylloy . . . . . -

~wtth

issue•

..

Minne.IOI•

....... -w.

would . .
.cYdcnt, to t.elll to their
hometown repr.,.n&MiYfl ,'"

-Mid

....

"Youhavc.,...,.,.,.._,.
.......,...,_ .,......

...... .......

,oo1i,-,,_d_1o.,_

..

~ald"Thllloow

LIMt ....... ,...,,

RU

Kmlo1..Kh '-iteph,,n W,-t-,._., in,1
Dt'l,.1.' ",pr,tqllt' t-,tr1w1 thi<, w,·.,k
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.
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News Briefs
Women to talk about non-violence today
A Women's Sludk!s Brown Bag Seminar will address nonviolent dtrect action to occ:omplish goals. Judith Casseday
fro m the spe.ech department w\U k?cture on non•violent examples for action such as theater, using examples from
Women's Peace Camps . The meetings are the second Friday ol the month . This month't meeting ii noon to 1 p .m .
Friday In the Rud Room In Atwood Center.

Basic advertising is topic of workshop
Learning to advertise effectivety In a smaH business II not
a trait people are born with . That Is why SCS' SmaU Business
Devek>pment Cent~ ls having a workshop designed to leach
bask advertising principles Thursday ln Room 216 of the
Business Building.
The workshop Is led by Tim Allen , 5CS lnstruct<ft' In
research , development and community servkc .
Small butiness owners and managers who want to devek>p
more effective advertising campaigns wllJ be:neflt from the

--

. . . . ..... wtlh • ....,......,....,. not .............. Gale, ... ...,. - - - ttyagalnfn.,...
of• Nd uperienc:ie fNI. 1 In• ..... CeNna flOMI bf W bOyfrtlnd,

Registration fee Is $15 and the deadlfne is Monday. For
more Information caJl 255--4842.

Faulty landing equipment gives SCS
student fright, near tragic experience

English scholarship applicants accepted

byl<aren.Jac:om

stOfflach aher that ."

The English department Is accepting applications for
scholanhips untU April 1. Information an-¾ applbiUom. are
avallable in the Enghlsh office , Rlverv-w 106.

An SCS student naM'owly

The problem with the uplanc
was the solenokl, wtitch is an
electrtcal switch that brings the
wheels up and holds ftiem
there . The soienold was hot so
the landing gea, would no<
come down .

work>hop.

Competition for summer Interns heats up
A company specializing in arranging sun;amer internships
.has put the WO<d out that HIs acccptlng appllcations. The NaUonal College lntffllshlp Service , New York, sakl there are
more pakl internships this year. For more Information caD
SCS career p0(:ement office or Wlt:e Nadonal Colege lnfemshtp Servk:e, 374 New York Ave . Huntington , New York

11743.

etcaped • tn,gedy during an
afternoon plane ride Feb. I .
'"That changes your life a lot,
because you have to think aboul
an the things you've had or ~
doing and how that could all
change because of one day ,"
sakl Sarah Gale, a senkw ~
Ing In mas communlcattons.

down ,. Gale ,ate! . "That', when
Gale and her boyfriend Randy
Crowell, along with his parent,,
were flying to OrtonvSlle, Minn .
In his fathdi ~laoe. The day
was to be spent with his aunt on
he, birthday. When they were
ready to lend, the landing gear
woukl not k>wer.
" We just got to OnonvtUe when
tht? landing gear woukln 't come

down ." Gale ..Id . "(Randy)
dktn 't know exactly what wa,
wrong, but the hydraulic: system
and manual pump weren't
working , so we thought
something was hokUng the tires
up in the plane.."

---. -.....
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News broadcast celebrity speaks at SCS
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..Randy disconnected (the WR
connected to the solenokt) , but
the gear still wouldn't come

They returned to the airport In
Crystal, Minn . and the •• tral, fie controllers suggestion~ shaking the gear loose. CroweD tried
shaking the plane by doing a
div<f and cllmbing ogoln In hopa
that gravity would shake the lan-

ding gea, loose.
"It was lllur I had been "'1llng on
• roller coaster l O times ln •
n,w," Gale Mid . "I had an upNI

(the alr trafftc controllers) sakl
we were at the end of our rope ,
and maybe we better thJnk of
tomcthing else to do . Randy
wanted to go to International
Alrpor1 bocaus, they suppooodly
foam the runways 10 It softens
the landing. h also (eliminates)
the c»<ygen to reduce the chanc,
of the. plane starting on flre ."

The International Airport in·
formod Crow.a that they do not
foam the runways anymore , so

he flew back to Cry,tal and
began preparations for a crash
landing . This would mean Lan •
ding on the belly.of the plane
since the Landing gear was not
working. "Randy thought he
could htve landed the pl,ane
, wtthout Injuring anyone, but he
didn't want to wreck the p&anc ,"
Gale ,ate! .

However, by this ttme the
solenoid was cool-when
Crowcl tried agoln, the gear
came down and he landed the
plane oalely .

Throughout most of the four
hours the plane was in the air,
GaJe WU telaxed , she ,aid. " f
was actually quite relaxed
becausa I have
lot of con-fidence In Randy . I've flown with
hbn;qult8a bit, and I know that
t there wao a way to get the Ian·
ding gear lo come down , he
would find k," she ,ate! .

a

When CroweD wanted to go to
International Airport , Gale
began fearing she would die.

ohe ..Id . "I relly didn't think
about dying until we were head-

ed toward fntm\atlonal Airport ,
but that gave me the ftrlt htnt
that maybe Randy wun 't ture
he could land the plane wtth no
problems," she sald. '

Rescue crews met the p&ane at
the airport, and this frightened
Gale, she sakl. "It wes scary
because when we were In the ak'
and flying over the tower re.tly
slow. wt coukt see the ambulance and .a ol the fu:e truq<S
by the tower," she sekl .

The events at the airport attr-.1 the -ntio<>ol t,i.rv-,
stations m the · Twtn Cities.

Channe~ 4, 5, 9 and 11 aU
covered the incident, .

" A lo< ol (the reponen) tried to
make I 10Und like we wti-e
lucky to be altve," Gola ,ate! .
"When I think aboul I now, I
don't know f Mwould hove been
like that . I ·don't know what
would hove happenod k would hove aooh-landed."

r

Campua ~uba:
Club stocks up on know/ege of investing
If you're interuted In invatlng , learning about the' stock
market and having fun, then \Pf: SCS Investments Oub ls
for you . You don't have to be a bu.slMss major to )otn-eYflyOQe is welcome . We use membership dua to Invest In
stocks that we have raearched. Our club It un~ue In that
you get your dues , JfflJ• lnterat, blick when you gr.du.le ,
The lnvatments Oub meets every T uaday morning •
10 o.m . lntheM~Roomlnl\twoodC.-. Our..objectivo Is to gain an undenu,nding ol how tho procc. ol
lnve,ttng In Slock WO<ks . Ol ro<no - ... to ""'f" money,
but we arc mort concerned wllh the experlence we ••
receMng
If aU this sounds formal. don'I wony because we also&.
IO halli! grea tod&I ev«nll The dub always needs new
members. so come jofn us on TUftdayt.

.

8CS ClltonlCltt F,W.,, FebNety 11. 1111

Big sales/

Valentine's Day nails Cupid
In heart with- commercialism
by'i.-v,Cerno11
CopyEdilo<

box of candy .,e being overtt..dowed by more expenstve

Cupid would be ~ t , d.

St. Valonllne's 0.y UMd 10
be • simple cel<brallon of
r<>MOnCe . Accotdlng 10 the ,
World 8oo1r fncycloped., ,
women In the 1770. wrote •
men's names on

tcrlll)S

of

paper, «>led them In cloy
and tOIMd them In a bucket
of wata. The ftrst paper that
roM to tha swface iupposedly hod the name of •
woman's true low .
Men would write the nama
of women on pleca of paper ,
then draw them from a jar,
The woman whoM name was
choMn by a man bK&me hil

volenllne, and he paid ,pedal
attention to her.

This limplbdc method of
celebnting Volentine'• 0.y
hos dlNppe..-ed.

Cupid pn,bobly would nc1
hove 91..-d mat llrtr,g his
am;>ws of love would even1\IOlly IHd to a celobrallon

that

lftffll

to

" VMeoOne's Doy It • big
evenl fOf us, .. said Joyce

Rutherford , mantgff , Gor·
don'• .i.-i.r.. St. Clood.
'We have a special thrn-dlly

aale one week prk:lf to Valen·
tine'• 0.y and promote leM1
that would appul IO i><ople
bl

love."

.. Diamonds are our biggest
Miler-," said Kris Clark, Gor·
don't sala asaoclate . 11\ey
NI weU because they are:
keepsakes and symbols of

love."
Salu, adwrtiM,g and heo"II
promotion of Valentine'• Day
mtiY

be the reason

10me

I ls k>tmg

of its romance.

Slo<nbeglr, advertising lo,
Valentine's 0.y In -ly
January. lwd heert ahopa
dongle &om celling, and hang
on wa•. Giant liglll and
dioploys of "The perfect gtfl
for yow- v•nttne" are pre•
tent In nearly every ltOfe .

become more

commadaltzed qch

Even the

'9'ts.

.,adllonal card and

heart-speckled underwear
and IOCM IO lacy lnger1e
IO

Survey _ _ ,..., ____
but that'• up IO tha discrrion of
the pa,kJng commltlff, • said
BIi Radovich , vice p.-nident of
edmln-allah.

Fihy-Hven percent of the
mpondents oppooed porldng
lot permlU, and 'SI percent
fow,ed Ihm! . Aloo, 69 percent
of tha ,uponderiu ~
paytng S60 • quancr for ramp

pa,tw,g.
"The SUIW)l ""'-<I mat. shul·
de bus It • much more le_,.
solution (than the parking
ramp) ." said
vice p.-nlclentlor Acede.., Allan "The
only woy you wtl have • park,
Ing ramp It f the UMn are wtllng to pay, and the surwy In·
dkaln students •• not w9lrlg

W-.

IOpoy.•

~~~~

IO go wtlh the shullle buo, • ahe
Mid.

~the--.__ "'"'"--·"""'
Thesurwy"""-l65of-whodr1vetocampus
and

"Dove Tripp lu«UllvedhclOr
of-llus)llgealng
eel - ... and l,ldtr,u the bus)
ii one of tha d,lngl we -,Id
• • to got people 10 do."
Radovich Mid
The unlvenity II

~

Cloud " Anything 10 edd 10
the valentine idH . they'D try ..

are ..,weetheart" or ..valentine" Min al clothing SI.ores .
gift shops, fall food
'
restaurants and )Rwelry stores

frff be:auty makeovcn and
discounts on purchases can
alto be obtained In "honor"
of Valentine's Day

of the NSP
lransfer-. which II loc•ed
south al Halenbeck Holl, and
7.2 ..,,.. of land from Landy

to ac-

'" Retail stores see I as an opportunity to make: money ,"

St Ooud Floral

Cooch Houw Gifts. St

Valentine's Day Is third only
to Christmas and Mother's
Day tn icrms of retaiJ moneymaking times of year
"Christmas . Mother's Day and
Valentine's Day are our biggest IQIOllS tor flowers ' said
Paul Strommen. rMnegef of
H

The same Is true for Gordon 's
Jeweler'\,. "Those are our
three biggesc seasons ,··
Rutherford said

WhUe Valentine's Day is mak
Ing ~ money for re1allers . ii
setms 10, be k>slng much of
iu romance

Culfld woukt be: disappointed

Watch For ·

qun lend -

Packing for lots , Radovich Mid.

parking

-We found llt. Frank's ,wvey
. - hq,ful,• Weber said . -We
were glad to rective: .-aenta•
llonl from the ltud<nts lnvolv·
ed 1ft the survey ...

F--.tllle• Qundomconcemlngpwklng
were a part ol a larger student
pollticol opinion iurvey.
• Studenu conducted 619
tolephone ln1Crvlewl tor tha
survey.
• Several stcpa were Uliken to
en,ure mat the surwy ,ample
a true lditnttflc random
sample of SCS lludents who
were enroled winter quarter,

w..

='=9~ r.a1.·---·
Applogoleal,o-

Oft •

sakt Mary Roa, i;nan~, of

Currendy In St Cloud there

Anything &om candy IO cards

Yf:W l

.,.._
rtdo-ahere -

could be 1he " perl<c1 gift ••

1987

• Admlniltraltvc Scrvtca randomly drew the names of
wllh ttltphoM, who
..... curnntly em,led.

• The over-al error due to
.......... and random ef.

~ plus o, mlnu, lour per•
cencota95pm:<n1levolof

confidence.

l•I• I IILC §
9
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Editorials
U.S. g~vernment should continue to
pay for abortion service, counseling

Average Cost Funding
shortchanges students
Average Cost Funding Is low cost funding .
Average Cost Funding was developed by lhe
Task Force on Future Funding, a group established by the Higher Education Coordinating Board
(HECB) . The funding policy was adopted in 1983
and state funds for a unlverstly's Instructional cosls
were to be provided on the basis of that unlv8'sily's enrollment for 1981.
This might have been a good idea, but enrollment lnaeases should al least have been considered , especially since enrollment al SCS Is
skyrocketing, not decreasing .
Average Cost Funding has been causing problems for stale universities and studenlJ are paying for the bad decision of adopting lhe policywhat the government cannot provide, lhe students
must. This Is ohen done with tuition hikes.
This type of planning by the state, HECB, the
task force and universities Is bad long-term planning. In reference lo SCS, Average Cost Funding
has been nothing bul providing the lowest cost at
the expense of quality.
Average Cost Funding- the cheapest alternative
for the stale- ls similar lo the lowest-bid for construction adopted by many businesses and state
unlversltles. By accepting the lowest bid, many faulty buildings have been buih al SCS, such as the
Malhemallcs and Science Center with Its fauhy celling, Stewart Hall with Its aacklng conaete and poor
roofs on buildings such as the Performing Arts
Center and Atwood Center.
Ahhough accepting the, lovJest bid might seem ·
like a good Idea at the time, ~ Is not cost-effective
In the long run .
Such Is Average Cost Funding.
The Average Cost Funding policy might hav~
been a good Idea Wthe state had con-ectly predicted
decreasing enrollment at SCS. However, enrollment and tuition are Increasing, and the students
are paying the price.

_'Q
I

'
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include illegal or unrecordThere has not been so a feminist issue.
much debate since the cola
The abortion Issue I• a ed abortions .
II Is doubtful that
moral , rellglou• and social
wars.
The 1973 Roe vs. Wade Issue, as well . Morally, a Amer ica could have
and
Supreme Court decision, political body ,uch as the economically
which legalized a woman's executive branch cannot geographically accom right to abortions, has been and should not decide the modated 1,577,300more
a war between pro-choice morallty of a nation . Forty lives. This Is one abortion
which
also
and pro-ltle advocates.
nine perce nt o f the ••peel
The U.S . government Am erican po pula tio n demonstrates a social need
has also tried to lig"!lt this adheres 10 a Chrlsttan and demand for the right
14-year war, and ii con- denomination , according of abortion .
Any decision about un tinues 10 do so. Recently, to The Statistical Abstroct.
President Reagan endors- of the United States of wanted pregnancies will
ed a n.ew legislative pro- 1986. Also, mort than 50 have long-lasting effects on
posal which seeks lo per- percent of the estimated the people who decide .
manently ban all federal 1.577,300 legal abortions For this reason , funding lb<
assistance for abortions In 1981 were performed counselin g -even for
and counsebng for abortion on Caucasian females bet- abortions-ls necessary.
dienls .
ween lhe ages of 15 and
The federal go""l'"menl
This type of proposal 44 .
should support Its own
and conservative stance
Religiously , II is peculiar judicial branch , the abormade by President Reagan thal a nation wllh a strong tion decision and qull ImIgnores the progress of Christian founclallon would posing Its moral, religious
women In America ; have such a high number and social abortion biases
however, this Is not solely of abortions . This does not on Its citizens.
\

Conscientious objectors of abortions should have the
choice of services within their moral boundaries
Counterpoint
·································
..............................................

JanHaneon
Conscientious objectors
have a choice In wartime of
whether or not lo take a
human lne. Thousands of
soldiers are given the
choice of desk duties or active com bot . and in a pure
conscience , objectors
chose not lo take another
human life . Thal decision
Is respected by the courts.
So tt should be with
those who object to their
lax dollan paying for~lions on demand . Opponents believe, In a pure
conscience, that abortion ii
morally wrong and most
boldly can II murder of Innocent~- Tax dollan go
to abortion clinics around
the nation and to counseling services that refer abortions. The president's propo5al to ban the use of tax
dolars In funding abortions

and abortion counseling Is pregnant women and
lhe only democratic related services. Those
answer lo the abortion who chose to carry their
controversy.
babies to term are no less
The Supreme Court rul- worthy of tax-dollar suping In 1973 to legalize port than those who chose
abortion did nol make otherwise. Homes and serabortion morally rig hi , Just vices that su pport the
as Supreme Court rulings mother's right lo decide lo
could not make slavery keep her baby deserve as
morally right. The couri, In much government support
essence, has forced Ill own as those services that enmoral judgements on the courage termination of
rest of the nation .
pregnancy.
Opponents of abortion
Whether or not the
supported a president who abortion ruling will ever be
would support their moral reversed Is In the hands of
views on abortion . Is tt any the almighty court of the
wonder that he would try land. U the proposal Is reto ban public tax dollars to jected , then the court
support someone else's should at least give consamoral views?
cientious objector, of aborThe well-earned tax tion an option to support
dollars of abortion's cons- or not suppon lerYices and
cientious objectors would clinics that destroy the
more fairly go to the sup- human life they see as
port of homes for single sacred .

-------:....---~
----------
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Opinions
Pennypinching .w ay of Jife for many SCS students
Good Company deJms any
shopper can do this The onty
way I figure she can do it Is by
M'K>Ying a few Items under her
coal while picking !he pockets o/
other shoppers .

Priceless Perils
by Ka,.., Louhl

Uvtng cheap Is not akways easy.

If anythtng ii free , then you can
bot lhal students wil lal<e advantage of II. A prime u.an'lple is
the food the government hands
out-cheett, cheese and more

As ma ny stUdenu know. their
ftnandal situations are not wry
good . As a matter of fact , for
some it Is quite diltreuing.
Raub,g It !he 1uoon ol pennypinching If students intend to
complo,. lour yun ol college.

•--

Students have exhaus1ed every
means that cheese can be
prepared , whether h Is by blen•
ding, stir-frying o, baking I hove
eaten enough cheese In the Lasi
four years that if l wore a
Vetveeui Label and sat m the
dairy sec:don of a grocery store .
then shoppers woukl not notice
a difference .
•

My mocher always odvtoes me to
save coupons In order 10 cut
down on my food bills. Sure I
coukl save money-if I enjoyed
Hdng pickled rabbil longua Of

breaded lr<>11 lips. It Is unllkoly
that I will find coupons for my
favorite foods . such et ptzza
hamburger.

°'

mone~ when buying grocerin?

I once bought a brand ol sham•
poo dlffcren1 than my usual
brand becauH: it was a few cents
less . No< only did I .,.._ lo
save ,o,ne money , bul I IC·
quired the ftnt hum.an head of

The penny-pincher e,cpert on

hay.

The one thing about coupons
alwoys baffled me II,
how CIJ'I students actualy make

0,.1 hos

I can 1olerate generic toothpaste

or thin garbage begs . but cheap
to11e.t paper is one thing that I
hove • ha<d llme aa:epting . One
1r11> 10 1he bo1hroom with • fuU
roll ol single-ply 1011,r pope,- w!U
~ave only the cardboard tube
on lhe roUer by the time l elt.it
h realy doc, pay 10 buy the
m«e expensive two-pfy-11 wiU

laJI I<>< days.

Many students turn down the
the.rmmtat to cut down on 1he
healing
bill
This
Is
undentandable when just a few
more plecn of ck>thing can
co mpensate for the cold
However, when I have to
defrolt my toothpaste and chisel
the cereal out of my bowl . I
woukl rather pay the few extra
bucks

~-

'
ould -.,e .3et

Despite al of this talk about con serving money , I have always
liked my falher's philosophy
You might as wel spend lite hel
today, for tomorrow ltfe might
hand you your ~t nickel

eap S<hoefer or~

Old Dr;II ?

Letters
NOVA -week turnout disappointing
Th.. letter ls In response to the 5th Annual Week on
Violence ,pon,ored by NOVA It rook place Jan 20
V'fough Jan. 23. I attended three different ewnts and
talked to peop~ who attended other events. I was VeTY
dlsoppoinlcd In lhe lack ol J1uden1 support ,
h Is IJTUIZlng lhel at• unlvcnfty where roughly 13,000
enend, barely 50 peop&e coukl ftnd the time to attend
aomc ol 1he NOVA ovcnlS . I
npcclally dlsap·
pooled 10 lff how few people anended !he ,p..ch of
lhe keynote speaker Charla Lllkcy. And mony o/ lhooe
who did auend were 1here because of ciass
commitment .
I thought that the Wffk., on Yk>lence was welpublk:ad I MW adw:rtiMrMnts In Atwood C.n1er,
varioul campua buildings and throughout the dorms.
I am hopng that people had other time commitments
and were not timpfy uninterested In anending tM
speaken, ac:ttvida and events.
I bcllcYc knowledge It powo, and , INdenrs mokc
msetva famllar wtth what It going on In tht workl,
then they C#l gain con~ over the future .
I lound lhe -'< to be very lnfonnalioNJI and educ•tlonol The lopia dlocUSMd remain to be ol great Im•
portance to e'YffyOne.

w.,

-

1<arenv-..

-..-,Y-"'1~

Letters can mJe students aware
I om inlur1oled by com. - which suggal lhol let-

to the do no<hlng. Some lcttcn made
me more _,wan o4 whal II going on or ~
me a chance
to learn aomeonc else', opinion-lhol I pro-

b9bly would not have a chance to talk with
I suggest tha1 people remember letters about such
Issues as sexual assault . racism and other reLevanl
Issues Opintons about Issues recc-tve very strong
reactions - and not just deba1es about whether Batman
shoukl speak at SCS
People who da1m that sexual assauk should be stop·
ped lhrough education are not arrogant. so why
woukln 't a few letters make a sma!I Impact'> It Is 1hose
who care about Uues who care about having a way
10 pursue a rational end Therefore , I suggest that
students look a little deeper al the qudty of their WOfkl
We al have 10 share il - fOJ better
for wors,e

°'

Brian Perry
SophomoN
Engllah/phlloaophy

City road signs could be profitable
St Cloud could p,o/11 1his yu,- by ,ding short-lved
1trff1 llgnt IO college students to hang In thetr rooms
Those students who were accuttomed to the traditional four-hour parking sign$ recently saw them replec-ed by No Parlmg Anv TI,.,. signa. Thanks lo !he Sou1h
5lde Taslc fo,cc and 1he 0..nlte Clly Bopllsl Chuteh .
91ud«nts em1 once ag,aJn partt on Ffth Avenue South Sundays and holday,. This ........... studenlS..,,. _
MW signs oncB again ,
The So.oh 5lde Tosk Fo,ce and the Gnnlle Clly Bop"" Chu,ch wanted lho parking ban lifted bec:oUN ol

--crmod

chwchNMC.,and.-..lnlng_.ontddays. LivIng In !he
IOdoly lhel we do, I do no1 lhink
l would hurt 10 park on side - - and wd
two or three houMs to vWI.
I.cl us lhlt continuous ahuffllng ol parking o,

dtnances and concen1rate on sol\ Ing 1he p,1rklng pro
bk!m once and fCK all 11 cannot ht' solved by keeping
city em~es busy by yanklng.oul ••1..J signs and put
ting up new one$ every few weeks ~• C lo ud might be
al»e 10 use the profils ho m selling " 1 ..-'(t •~ins· to build
a new parking ramp fo r SCS students

Al Kumpula
S.nk>f

Engllah

Strict tests not the only wey to learn
Can 5tudents kram withoul a strict rule and testing'>
Ya. 1hey can Thill was dilcussed tn my English 295clasi The questlon was raised by an lndMdual who
claimed not to be learning in the da because of Its
liberal atmosphere and 1estlng The EngMsh 295 da
-.structured around readtng a llterary book once a week
and watct.ng 1he corresponding movie The class meets
once a week.
If peop&e want to learn in this clan. 1hen 1hey will
because II It Mt on thn willingnas &o k?am The moYiel
themse+ves are e11periences
If the lndMdual who raised the quuHon is 10 wor•
rled abolrl being lured 10 provo ln ..ligmce , !hen maybe
that penon shoukl check out dastes before enroftlng
In them. If students are looking to be lestcd to tears,
!hen 1hey should not r.ke Prof.- Youns'• 295 class
bec.aUM they mighl actualy have fun ,

=•PIIIII -

famlly · · -
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Pucksters l>attle in 6-2 victory;
contest plagued by penalties
Ing the

by Rlcl<Roulen
Jim Volle
Although

scs·hockey tum

was tchedulcd to play the

lJnlyenity ol Wloa>neln-Riwr
Falla (UWRF) Wadnadoy at

7:30 p .m ., the game dk:I not
start unttl 8 :45 p.m. as the
Huekics !ought to • 6-2

I COrt! .

Tho Huskies r-"'ed th•
lud lot• In the 11,ot period • •
D. J . Halle, took• tho< that
carommed olf the end boords
right on th• lllck ol St•ve
Brodzlnskl, who buried the
puck post HONOO , giving
5CS • 2-1 load.

tr1umph

Tho '°'1k>ut aowd .. the St.
Cloud Municipal Ice Arena
..on-damoJo,-olt...-0
before the puc.k was
dropped .

A total of 134 penalty
pla
_ _wcr•
_ .asMIMd
..,._
mlnutu
••dts·
10
.,_ ._._.._,._....._, ._,...__,. .,_ .. .,...yph..,._NIWNn l C l ' Y l c . , . . . . i ~
ty M Wleoonet,f ....,.,.... Clwfa ...... . . . ,..,.. . . . . . . . . troM . . . . . ..

Hockey game turns into donnybrook,
1Oplayers handed game suspensions
by R i c i < Alalttant Spom Edit0<

to hlm . Tho player then twohanded Holl wllh his lllck and
th•t tho whole thing..

,quarodollogairlltuch-ln
an al out donnybrook .

taunting SCS before the game

• ~ f a c a.

~~:~..::::~~

P1ayen from both learns came
Tho Rlver F... ~ - • olf the Ice with bloody and

The Hu,kiH

~h7n.~:~~e:,,,

team.

were 9etlln9

r;c~

Hid

onotha tho<., the UnlYenily ol dffenuman . "Th_ey were
Wioconllln-Rlver F.n. (UWRF) , ~ pudi, ..... In w.....
a team that had d«f«atcd SCS up,, and Korfle (SCS
6-2 • .,.., in the MUOll
gooltende< BIi l<.orihoge) w..
sbllng In the comer and • guy
/ But what hopponed bofore tho came up and 9'alhed him .
~ - -nod the ....
out crowd M tho St. Cloud .., wu the enforcer out there,"
Monldpol lcc Anno
Schm•bboue,- Mid "I got out
lMfe and if IOmeoM WU h.av.. At· I ~nd1:_and ii , what Ing wouble llgl,tlng, I got In Iha•
predpbted
Incident WM and helped them out •
lhot they (UWRF) tripped our
an 19/
go.a. In the come,," Mid Craig Both team,
Dehl, SCS' - • t hoc'key 1"-ewl thM r....d about 40

engaged .,

m.lutn.

(Todd Holt) went - -- and
puthed thew guy, who tripped
l<orihoge and ,aid things

and sticks u

MYerlll

sutpenslonl.

When play llnoly got undor·
way. the HUllda were on the
tc0reboord ftnt._,es lo<ward
Scott Char11or lnillapled ...
mant PMS at the Falcons'
blue •nc and raced In an
alone, b<a&,g UWRF"tgoollo
0vtolianoonhlghl0hlollick

Tho Falcons doMd tho gap IO
4--2 In tho third period ..
Tom Nila bwtad the pudt
post Korfhage lrom pointblank range on a nice fnd
&om Marlt Vortgln .

Bot the Huskin puled away
,... In the third period ..

Shorty Forrest and Rian
Reed connected for two In -

...,.,,.. goals, cr..,g ... the

ocomg.

eide.

With the victory , SCS
vaulted Into a lie with
M•nkato State UniYenlty lo<
mark .. lo<ward S....Horn- a ltnt ploce IO the Nonhom
ma knockad In a rllbound CoHeglate
Hockey
that handcuffed SC$' • Auodation.
811 llorfh9, ty-

The Falcont rebounded with
• goo! ot the 9:00 minute

-,..nc1or

game was hyped up .. •
rematch ol the prwk>ut 9al'M
with UWRF. "h w.. dcflnltely •
cary-owr from the latt Qemc,..

Dahl Mid "They - . not goIng IO beck down, and we - •
notgoi,,gto ..... ~

= --·

lttorad wllh

-

MMOO , and Mite Venell Ml·

ted his llrst goo! ol tho yer
on • breakaway whlc the
Huokla wore short-handed .

Tho

bec:.aUNIWMaone"98ffllllhot,

and we wanted IO win the

coach 1llcn our number 14

Tho 1cc -

"It W81 an unfortunate lnddrtnl,•
,aid Hat, Brooks, 5CS hue!
hod<ey cooch. "Thor• lo no
ploce lor k In <ollege hod<ey .
From the ice lewl I could not
, n anything. W• were not the
lnlllgoton In th■ Incident ."

quallflco-., with two of
thoN playors receiving two·

5CS added two goals In the
second stanza as Mike Brod·
ztnsld nocc.hed Ms team•
loading 25th goo! ol the

.,._. CIOf'lllnuedon,.._7

::=-~=-==-::=r.
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Hoop team squanders early lead, lose 68-65

--

ltiy--

tit own, doolng SCS' Ind 10 5 po911o,
39-34otthe hall.

--\'he

SIOUX arv,
loud aa,i,,.
aoundlng throughout the rday night -the eound ol thne baeketbat colldlng In the crowdad No.

·1.a1o1y-·.,. bNn playlng -"11-' ..

t NCOndo lneide."
the bol

Kuechle Mid. Wllh

loft , the Hualdes did got the
~ lneide to Kuechle. He w.. louled,
pulling ........ ......_ ..... . _

--

t h e - o l -. butweioi--on,
and ... _
..... taka adv-ol
I." Mid Tmy Kuechle, 5CS )U- Kuechle , usualy a - " &ee throw
~ ' . " the North C-al Conterenc. lo<ward.
(72 - ~ - mllNd bath ...
......,..
lO tfoul
, and
_ . _ .5CS
. . ,_ _bcai
..._
w
o
Momlngllde tied !lie _,. • 41 low fn!"throwsto_thc _ __
Tho 5CS men's baekctbal .....,, which min- Into the -,nd hall, and the
had a....._ lud In the NCC going ....,_ndad thelNdbeck_, lo,thund
IOIO the owning, fell to I llrad-up Mom- the a,lol, -,,t ahad ""-"· 66--63 Tho Hutldnc..,.. beck upcourt wlh 15
tng,ldo Colego _,, In Sioux Cly That wlh2:04loll .
- - loft, but liwN-polnt . , _ bi,
loeo, combined wins bi, the lJnlver. SCSgo1a _ _ _ lOcwthe .-do Todd Spauldtng and llar,y
tlty ol North Dokou (UNO) and North
--olfthefflilftl.
Dllko4o Stale Univenlty (NDSU) , IJOW ,...,,....,..lood ...... _
uch learn a 9-4 con/eoence raco,d, -..-bi,theH-,.._,the
OlielalO_a _ _ _ _ .... _
~out-Nboundad5CS36-'l7
.-inga~tiebthelud
In the_,. and..- the Huoltin 61
adwlh--.lollonthe- ., :57 In the hall.
dock T h o - . - the robound
T h o - - ..
l havu
the~bi,- a n d l O o f c a - - s • - ... "Al - . I , we
1n1 2 .............nd::i.:.~23 In t h e - •_
"~
.. 10
,
that _Mid
.,. d"We )Utt
h haplace,
lood wlh 3.38 loft In the
hall
"During t h e - . ... alod a play to lo,getabout thts-andgot~
- - · Momingeide-ona-ol

n-

"'"y;:..ti, ......

Nn--

..i,-"

lo,thls-end."

Tho H.-.1rava110 South Dllko4o 1h11
., play South Dllko4o s..
UnJvonlty In Brooking, on Solun:fay and
A_..,,.Colego1nS1ouaF. . on
to, the
Huoltin-Fob 'l7 and 28 ...... Mo,•
olngsldo ~ ol Soulh

-~-

Sunday. Tho MIil home -

and UNO pley ooch -

Fn-

day night, whkh .......,.thatoneolthe
two ........
ol ltnt place. Tho
Un-.ity ol Northern Colcndo (UNC) ,
.... ... ol ltnt place .. 8-5, could

w ....

.Momlrl!jllde
. . ground and
thll the
- Unlvenlty
- they
ol South

Dllloola ot Gr..toy, Cdo. UNC hoe proventobe..y_lO_• home
tht,....,. _

• The HusldN wne ranked 14th In th.
.-1nthe-NCMOt-,lpol

9CS G:lwonlclt Fridew, FtlbNwy 1S. 1117

Brawl --•••- - - - - Ave players from each team
were given game disqualtftca•
dons. The scs playen .,.,.,
Tony Schmalzbauer, Bruce
Lalloquc . \/le: Brodt and John
Ma1ehinsky. ,Tl)dd Holt WM
glwn a '-90mc dlsquallflca•
lion for hJttlng a
with his
llick u he WU being led off the

,cf.,..

ice

" We ,pcctflcally IDld ow- playen
to stay out of any fights and not
lo got Involved In anything."

Dohl oald.

·w•

11..i the ..,.,.
problem when we were down·ln
RJvtr F.a.. We have newr had
• problem with this kind al tlw,g,
but • to folow them
(UWRf) al the way around the

lcagua ."
After the brawl , MYeral spec--

talon ,cportedi!I voiced their
......,...,Mont,Kunz,SCS
athlctit . "People came
up to me after the akercadon
and Mid. the we had lo canad

the pme," Kuru said . '"Thal
would be condoning • hi' gMr,g
credlbiltty to • li.uadon that
shouldn't hav• ha.,,pended."
One family app,oached Kurtz
wanting• refund becauH of 1he
Incident , Kunz oald. "They hod
tom« concerns about thew kldt
being up 10 late , and they were
dtlturbed with lffing that kind
of ■ ltercatlon take place ."

s.-alpollcaofflc<nwe,c called to the arena 10 prevfflt any
further lncldenll. Al one point
there were 11 polk:e cars from
the surrounding area.
"I hor we play this learn In the
playolfs because we wll kick
thctr.,. again." Brook111old. "H
th•y want to fight . we'll fight . li
they wane 10 play hockey, wc'U
ploy hocby."

.....
--#... ...,_.•_
_ _ _ _ ...... _
_
felowlna....,._on
........,•aca•To,-r~.,_,_....,....°"•Untvwaltyof~

Sports In Brief

/

Coach named to committee

food>ol coaches conduct • coaching cllntc 1n the

T~:trM~rtln scs· head coach ; Matt
Pawlowskl , olfe.;._,. coordtnalor; Mike Ludo,
1nebocker coach; and Harry Hedrick. quarterback
coach; wtll conduct the cllntc. The coachca wtll
leave for J_,, Mardi 25 and wt return ., SCS
April 2.
Monohan lOOJ--loo<ballcoachcahaw
tlgned up for !he thrn-day clintc. The JapaneN
cllntc II !he ltnt event In Japan ol such mogn~da
Coaching cllnlc In Japan
that w11 be conducted hi' American coachca. The
.i_,_ co1ogo 1ootba1 coachca wt1 be cflnlc 11 - a d hi' !he American Food>all
lludonlt for days thll ,pcing M lour SCS Coaches Arooclatlon al Japan .

~

Gladys Ziemer. women'• alhlrttc director and
head women's bosketbal coaclut
hca boon
named to NCCA Dlvllbn OWomens Basketbal
Comm- .
Zlom«, who hM boon al SCS since 1968. wu
elected to the elt• stx-member commltff Jan.
19. She wtll..,.. a thrN-term baglnnlng
Sept. I.

SNt

5<:5.

•

.,_

....._......................._
.............

INHll

•

Valentines
Bowling
Special!
Fat,. 14, 6-10:30 p.m.
Couples get two games for one.
I

ii,io,iiigti,····-;;·a;;,-;;"g·..·;;,,,··
your sweetheart at Its best!
···························································-··········
Atwood Bowling Lanes.
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Arts/E·nterta in ment
Rocky road to>success littered with hard work, fun
because they think !hey are
cool . John stressed . It Is com parable to any profeSSional
presentation . such as octors
preparing for a periormance at
the Chanhassen
Dinner
Ttwatre . " BUI and I .had shon
hair and glasses in school We
were like J9e79()0d and Joe1tudy, so this is like the T wi/ight
Zone for us," John said . "We
went from o ne extreme to the
other , but we are still the same
people ."

Kendra Meinert

Arts/Entertainment Editor

. ~v
~

.{ .,. ~ - tho lint

set th4 glamour of lift.
In the band comes to an end
and the work begins'.

"Clm,e ~ tho whole thing behind
a bdnd , wtthout It you may as
weU hand In your two weeks
notk:e ," Niki 8iH Brown , one of
the band's founders .

membets of Sudden Impact,
the road to recognJUon has proven to be rocky and Bttered with
sacrifices along the way.

• FOJ

"The band ~ not lo, eve,ybody,
· bui It's for me ,.. Bill said . "We
· could all be doing other things,
but thls ls what we want to do ."
The three•year-old band based
In '"-St. Paul , started when
brothers Bill and John Brown
decided to tum a c~hood ambffion Into a fuU-time career.
That decision has k!d to a
llfolly\e of ploying commerclof

~O:~a~";'-':':/!,°bf~ !1a~

1

goes beyond the rock'n'rol poopJe IH Ol'I Aagc .

.. PeopN put a JaMI on bands as
j,Jllbolngolotof
•
John said. "'The th
• lot of hMd
pNI sec and hear o
fyportofM ."

--

=.,~°'==--~-:::,=.,.---,,.:-=.-::::::-:--.......·
With six nights a week devoted
to pla.yfng In. bars throughout
Minnesota and Iowa, the
group's members have come to
know a life of lvtng on the road .
.. ,1 can be fun . It can be lonety .
It con bo udlng, but moody It's
filled wtth a lot of tentk>n and
pressure ," BUI said .

"wavlsh" clothes, Sudden Im •
pact members dacribe their
'look .. bolng In tho Im- of
Duran Duran.

BUI said . .. You have to give people a reason to come and see
you-something out of the OJdlnary ," he said .
To simply dress like everdaylooklng people wouki be like
Linda Evans wearing )tans and
a T-shtrt on Dynasty , said Rus•
ty BrunsweU , the band's iead

Tht' ~utward appearance
presented by a band Is as lmpor•

"The hair Is Image and the
clothes are image . It k al part al
what people want to see," John
said . '1'hey ere look.Ing to see
somothlng that dootn' look Bk•

theper,onslltlngnOXltothem.,

gultllrist .

People go to lff a band as
much as they go to hoar • band,

The members' way al dreu Is
no< lllmply oomothlng they do

tant as the group's mutit, according to Bill, With long he> and

Tho two houn the group spends
before each performance
creating its Image is not always
met with approval. according to
John . "Off stage, some SHY may
teU you you're uslng the wro ng
bathroom. So· we }ust prepare
ourselves for those things 24
ho\lrs a day , whether we are on
or off stage ," he said .

Despite tis drawbacks , Sudden
Impact members said they feel
that their expet1enca wtth the
band have taught them
something. "I think ...,.•ve learned how strong we are and that
we can do thtngs we never
thought we couki ," BID sakL
Sudden Impact has no intenllonl of letting up. With pion, lo,
lnaeaMd promotion and a
_..,. record In the wings, M
looks os Vthe band wl1I continue
to make Its Impact on ltagn
acrou the state .
~

.. Review
Black Widow falls prey to tedious plot, typical ending
K-•

llelnert
Arts/Enlertai"'!'enl Edttor

by

Certain aspects of lhe mollies are
unusualty predk:tabie - the PQPCom Is
too salty , the hero wtll be standing when
the smotce clears, and Block Widow
end just •• viewer's anUdpate.

wtn

Block Widow spins a reck»u web ln the
early minutes of the film , onty to leave
the audience wtth two hours to watch II
monotonousty unravel. h makes a
courageous attempt et success by begin.
ning at • potnt where most other movies
start rolting the credtts, But h finds ltseff
faced wtth dead ..nds and roads that
have alre.dy been too heavily traveled
by put ,creen pe:rfonnancn.

creates a new 'Identity with each man she
nonchalantly murden . 5'mple Injections
of penicillin, poison Into • tube of
toothpa5te or a bottle al brandy leave her
wtth ever-increasing bank accounts and
a growing list of dead husbandt,

The hunt begins with Alex flapusly punching In computer data Mhllm her desk .
but evolves Into an obNsslon .
Whon she MCr01ly befrionds Catherin•,
b looks as K lhoro is hopo that the IIOry
wtlf ftnaDy S"""9 Into oc:tiorl , but once
again vtcwers a.re le1 down . Instead , the
two women mentaly toy wtth one

:=!:pk~~::n:~~=: ~~~
watt that not even the~ ndlng can jwtliy.

P ychologlcal thrill<, is tho d""'1)don Tho tole ,oving Ion:• of the ftlm coma
that hos beon tocked on the nicttl Twen• from the oclfng. Both W,- ond iw-1
deth Century Fox releast, but an ~ _,...are to be commended for oven::omtng •
of suspenM ond Intrigue make • m0<0 of prodlcloble plot with their suporior II"'·
• movie without a cause . Not even the fonnanca.
mind gamn being plfiyed by the

characters are enough to preven1
movlego<!n from letting on ocuslonof
yawn ,Ip out.

Block Wldo,,' is a film that hu ill!le to of.
f<T, With the killer, the - . and the
motives al r ~ d et the start ol the
movlo, there Is nothing left to koop

=._w!""~~~.;.~ :t:'O:..Q·.i: !:i,"=;".;

-Y

Alo a.na. • J""""' 0eponmont In• • kind of trtp down • yelow. brick rood
vaetgatcw In search ol • woman she · k>oklng for evidence.
al manytng and murdering a
Chonca we. Block Widoo, wll bo
s<ring of
man.
suspects

gMlwmg_ooon.......,,,oolol

Them• Ru...a. (The Rozo,, E<lg,1, Is I nin Ill coune and,... your - f o r
wcmon who ll)ring brNk

c:.thorino , tho booullful

- . ---~---. --.
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Entertainment Beat
../

Elder team
third in
up'n'down
trivia match

This week in St. Cloud
13Mon..revival
k It seems lhet dauk: rock'n' bands never die, they
tours with one or

tust go

. by Mike Cuey,
Entertainment Editor

Children are taught to respect
their ekler, and it's obvious why
after the showing <X GDI In the
KVSC Trivia Getaway, last
weekend .

13

The GDI team's average age
was a ripe 38. and they proved
that experience can compete
with youth any time. The ekler
team 'Placed ' a sk>w third after
the wlnneis, the Know Nothings
and second p~Ce winners,

--

.-.uon wn.. ,......_..

Another tl'Mli
of 004 Tom Elk>t, Pat
Dtt1naon ....... V..,._ . Tt-.y ..,. In lat WHILend '• Trtv..

Animal House. KVSC'1 Trivia
Getaway was 50-houa of continuous trtvta.
think It's boloney to think we
don't heve the stamina ," sokl
Mike Vadllie, the coordinator of
the news-edttorial sequenct: In
the mass communlcaUont
department . -We pYlled the allnighten In oollege , just like college kkh today."

-t(

GDI had to compete u the
old.est team In the competition

gu.,..., • said Vadnle abou! tt,. about.
tum, which used more than
400 references ...We mUlt have .. It's something that has little
phoned in 150 guesses for one consequence and little value to
question regarding the women's anybody except me and I don't
basketball player on the Harlem know even If I means that much
Globetrotters ."
to me ," HUI sak:I.
GDI dkl not go to the extremes
that some of the other teams dkl
to get answers but they made a
few long distant phone calls.
Thoy called such places u the

but that gave the.m an ~ . Miami Herold newsroom lor one
Vodnle ..Id . "We hod a leg up . questlon and a yeUow ·µ ages
In the guessing," saki the superv\lor for the answer to the
associate profeuor . "The name of the newspapeT Clint
parents ol two playen wen, part Eastwood writes his weekly
of World War 11, one a veteran mayor's column In .
°' the war, ,o they hod no probk!m naming tba sister ship of The lost wHkend provided a
the Bismark."
rollercouter of emotions for the
IO-player team-from hapThe other a,pects that put the plnen to • frustration, from
team in the top five were their tense.Mess to good laughs.
combination of goc;,d resources
and the~ abllittes as trivia buffs. "I enjoy the frustration as well as
the excitement ... said Oick Hill ,
.. ff we didn't have the book 10 manager°' KVSC. "I think peoprovide the answers then we ple enjoy dolng something that
depended · on
educated they know no one really cares

Roadtripp'I':.
SCS' radio station KVIIC has
come a long way in 20 yearsbut you could not tell tt from ~

lad<

of play It gets

on campus.

This observation to relerring
m-ly to the cholc:o of desk
worlcen in Atwood and the do<mitoria that play commercial
stations Uke KQa « IICLD,
rather than the progrustve

sounda..e/ KVSC.
The workers probably defend
the cholc:o by ,ay1ng It Is the option °' most students. Bot;most
students don't realize KVSC ts
out there and tt ls the rapon•
sll,;Jity °' places like Atwood ·
Center and the dorms to offer
students a chance to broaden
their musicol hot1w,i by tuning
Into KVSC . As pans °' the
universlty, I think ti is Important
that they promote anything on
campus that can be a lit.Mning
e.xpcrlence for students-and

two odglnal members That

Is the case when ne Gl'eat A.aerica11 '60• C n.19• motors
Into town . The oct bills Gary Lewts- formerly of Gary Lewis and
the Pla.yboys- as the star but I would recommend going to check
out Ale1t Chilton . The lead singer of The Boxtops has put out some
of the besi material of early 1960s rockers The 0 1her chart -busters
Include Ronny and The Oaytonas . Dennis Yosl from the Classic
IV and Sonny Geraci from The Outsiders This show wlll deflnlte iy give you a big piece of the early 1960s round. so have a lislen
at 9 p .m . in the Del-Win Ballroom Ticke1s are $10

attemative music certainly is .
Sure , Atwood has played
KVSC at times but each \IKN'ker
must. make a commitment to
giving students the fuU spectrum

-~':.."°',.., the

top 40

Anyhow. back to the livo music
-ne. Things • • he,ittng up in
M i n ~ as First Aveoue

brings the

P,.,.nder style nxk

<XthcC - . • - to

warm up rock •n• roD heavy ·

D_. _ . Feb.IS. His
rich backround In music will be
a change <X pace lor fans of this

upbeat bor.

Closer to home , Sal's Bar
Dttcolheque and Eattng Empo<tum In St. Jo,eph will bring
the · unusual sounds of the

. . . , . _ . . . . . .. Their
version <X upbeat Jazz could
have you asking who C -

-

ls.

"h was a lot of fun to tpend a
weekend with people you know
but don ' t normally hing
around ," said Jenny Rahe , office {'llllnaget of the SCS mass
communkatlon department .
"There was a lot of-camaraderle
and splrit In everyone , so that
made for a good time ."
"We were always pacing
around -not ever sitting down ,"
Vadnle said. "We were ,owed
that you would fan asleep If you
sat down ...
The grueling weekend the team
spent drilling their memones was
like okl home week since most
of the team have ban com •
petlng together In KVSC'1 Trivia
contests for the put five years .

Art In the depths of k<iehle is a small galler that houses
the treasures of SCS etade11t artleb Stumbling upon 11 , I reaJlz
ed young artist like Lyle Johnson and Jennifer Crosby give a boost
to modern art with their bright and vibrant paintings If you have
already been to the main gallery , then you mlgh1 ·enJQy a change
of pace in seeing the student paintings on the exhibit's flnal day
The KM!hle Student Gallery is In G 10 of the Kiehle Visual Arts
Center .

14M..

lc The sights and sounds of the Renaissance period
will come alive when the Easaahle for Earl\, M■■lc plays the

1:.~~=r~ l~1:

~::~:=~~:~0~~ ~r~hcZu1

playing , mime , dancing and poetry reading. So. do not be sur •

~~~~. ~ ~ ~1~n~~v:w~u;e! 01~ ~~: i:h:naB.EHt~~
phrey Theater at St . John's University

l

5rullloa Have you been wondering what fo wear to the
next wedding your In? You can S1op wOITYing because the PN>•

::,~~a;~:::

:~a~~:I
~~6{)~u~e~~!:e~~!
showing , you11 throw away the polyester suit and never wear It
to a high-class occasion again . the fashion show ls 2 p .m . at
poolskie ln the Holiday Inn .

1 h-••

The history of women's st,-ugg~ for equality is
tokl in a unique way with Jane Curry through, the fk:tional character
Samantha. This character lives In 20 books written by Marietta
Holller . The one-woman play
tlla
Woaaa Qaatloa,. will be a look at the rek'.vant ISS!JH faced
by women from 1873-1914, such a.s their powerlessness before
the law. Humor '5 added to create a sarcastic k>ok at what women's
rights were back then . The performance wUI be at 7 p ,m . In At wood Theatre .

-S••...
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STU_DENT LOBBY DAY

"HOUSE"
SPECIALS

Don't Burden Brainpower

/
FebNary 19, 1987, STATE CAPITAL

•

Trans. Info. available at the
· Student Senata Office \

222A Atwood
5 -3 1
There Is a llgn-up sheet on the Student Senate
Offlca door-dNdtina Is Feb. 17. We need to know
how many people are going so we can have ade-

_.,.,,,,

___

quate l(ansportetion available.

:.=:-~~,

Get two(2)- I 2 .. one item pi11ds
thin or deep-dish crust

~

MCCIA,

·

MPIAO.

Friday

......................

,.,,_....__.

Vision

SCUBA
SPECIAL
TWO-FOR-ONE CLASS
Now, during our limited offer,
YOU ANO A FRIEND BECOME CERTIFIE
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE COURSEI
For only S1N the two of you
can enjoy the adventure of acuba.

Now Is your chance to take
adYlllltage of spectacular savings,
flexible courte echedullng, and the
finest diver training available anywhere
-through Mlnneeota'I only ltate
llcenNd acuba school.

CALL NOWI
112-212-7172
or

~lnlllnn.
1-lc»-3M-DIVE

at the
Red Carpet

-CENTRAL IIINNESOTA DIVERSv Scuba Inc.

9CS~Frtday. ~ 1 3, 1N1

Campua

-

0
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COURSEWORK
DRIVING
YOU

Advocates
Aeainsi

sA

11

NUTS?

~n strHS Madachn.

Se,cuaJ

neck mU!C"ln, ''ntt•
nMl'§•• aomach. (N' fttllncs of
an:dtty. Lnrn proern.sin
ttluadoa . lime mana1e-men1 , & 1~ 1 an:d dy.

AssauJi

tltnd • one hour atrtss clau al Ht:alth ~ k n:
Tuesday, Ftbruary 17, l •J PM or in,i1t wi lo Ji[ht a
ptt!Jmladon lo )-OUr dtm or orpnlz.ation. t-~rtt . Rtgl Irr
at Health ~9 Pf'oKrams Arn .

Do something for
yo1:1r resume!

lwoodCenltr

Valentine's is
coming and
Tootsie's has some
great cards!
Stop in to
lebrate Tootsie's
Isl birthday
. 12th, 13th, & 14th!

u
St . Cloud, MN 56301
CAASA provides:
•support to semal
-ult vlct1....pport to alplllamt
athen ol vlct1-

....,_....
...__.._

Spring training for
new advocates begins
on Wednesday M arch 11.
Contact Peg Chamberlain
at 251-3260
or the CAASA office .

~-

(W11h $2 .00 Purchase Wh1k Supply Lases)

For the most unique & fun Valcntincs.
balloons. chocola1e roses and )lifts for
family . friends or swcethcans ... it's

... g_~~~......,

2SJ-2~JS------::~~~~~:~!!!!!!!!!!~~M~~~~~~~~
s•~
w!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l !o..

GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR MONEY!
Buy an 18", one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 16" pizza

OR
A 14", one-topping pizza
for less than the
t1rlce of a 12" pizza
MEDIUM

$5.00
plus tax

14" on..l:Jpplng plzu
, • (edd/tlonel 10pp1ngs.s,:2s1

--,
I

I

FREE

0.. ,,,_

Vaaeaf2.50

0/Nodwl
<-,--)

I
I

II

~------------------

--- .......

253-9191

,_

- . Tlln.

,

.... ·-

X-LARGE

f $8.00 I
I !,,B"
I
plus tax

@

on.lopping plua
(additional IDppingl·SI. 50)

_,

l--

@

253-9191
Tllwa.& Hl. 11:tO• 1:30,-
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9C1 QllronilCilf F,._,, FllbNel'y 13. 1117

Chronicle
Is now taking applications for

I,

Opinions Editor
Two Photographers
,Advertising Sales People

STUDENT SENATE

Apply in Atwood

room 136
..

15- ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

1 Spring Seat
1 Education Seat
2 SFC Seats
1 PR Officer

Lobby - - - •- - - - .... In ~ down • bunch qi

rrwetingtwilh logislolon, . pr. .

students from dlffarant areas ..

confermce, • raly In the upilol

Along with lhc SCS dologatlon ,"

rotunda and • hearing wtth the
)oint Minnesota House and

thnc wtl be ,eprewnoat!Yn Senow High<, E<locetlon Com
from other unlwrstba, student mlt1fft "lhopelheplecelt
kx,oy groups and cornmunlly OY«rTUn With students ... Pauhon
cologn "W• bted lO Include al told
o1 the high<, educ:a- com•
munity ,• McDonough aakl
There wal be ~ organizarional
111ffllng 7 p m Tuaday In At
The SCSStudffl s.n.. II pro- wood Center's ltata Room for
viding trorupor1atlon 10 and thoN who wouki like 10 par•
&om lhc capltol on Lobby Doy. tldpole In Lobby Doy . fo, mor•
A bus wtl loow 5CS at 8 a m Information, contact the Studen1
The
Include S.nate office

cloy·,-· ...

nPDfG • WOIID PIIOCEUDIO
RelJoble and Reasonable
No job loo small
A C Secretarial Services

Applications are due by Thursday noon
In the Senate Office, Atwood 222

Kathy 251-1428

,__ .,...,...--..,
,Bethlea Lutheran Church
=.=.,_,..,... ..
.....,.....o_.,... •
· - ....... 4.a,

1.QN

9.IS · IIO.d

...,....., .. ,u ... .u ....

a.--.o.t ....

,41101i&c.....,....

CR I AT &
0

W

N

.S

.....,,,_....,WOIIN' •7-

WANTED:
~uooll l:.lllµioyr11 ·111 dll<.I U.l!<~ ~rv,u:;,J

Pi k up applications in
tud nt
nat
ffi
Atwood 222A

prices G

ood ihfU feb- ~ 3-2~

GREAT SELECTION
OF WINTER
CLOTHING
CLEARANCED PRICED

40-70%0FF!

z

...
t::::::r,u::

~ --

..........,.,,,

--.1

S10ftHOtlb:

SCS Clvoncla Friday. F.on,aty 13, 1t87
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MISS MINNESOTA USA

YOU CAN BE FAMOUS . APPLY TODAY!

.........,,....,....,s--.wo-.,.•

Start your
spring break
tan early

•

]bis spring,
makeabrmkforit.

SPECIAL
3 VISltS for

$10

i:.;~,
wtth coupon

--

w...,....,._.. c_

------------2515· 1712

The Good Earth
Food Co-op
Your HHlth

14

42: l."sr ='!:n
253-1290

sg9

This 'Spring Brelk, catch a Greyhound• to

the beach, the mountains, ooyour hometown .
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends
. will have a great time wherever you go.

Anywbae GRyt,ound

FII:1~
Go,ybollDd • l.lllN. 6111-• SL Cloud, MN •251-S4II

.,,,..,...~t....••·•--~--m-nm.

~~•..WOillrlt .... lOca,'111pa~ND-- ---anil)'

r..._ • ............,_. . .

C.-.-~~Okt6atw:JIW7 ...... ~ Olir...._. Nol.,.,..•C-.-.

14

8CS

~

Frtdly, February 13. 1117

LEARNING RESOURCES:
A MONTHLY COLUMN

Spectator --·••- - IOffletlnwt UH th« sdcks and throw bone-crunching body checks.
which a-eat• enormous lnt•nstty al hcxkey !J,lfflft Hockey offers
the fan mor• 1han just a seat 1n the houw Al a hockey 911me. OM
can feel lhe
- bt a par1 of "

=~ f::::.dtsld°':

Cal Gower

tf the NHL wants to r\d 11:setf of 1he vk>lmt nature ol the aport of

1

THE CENTRAL MINNESOTA
HISTORICAL CENTER

==~:=,;::=

1
~~

In any way tf the fan, do not ~an"\ to witness hockey', vk:tl.nce.
they do not hav• lo buy a ticket or \U1ch the ll)Oft on rclevialon
lnttead they can watch a more mellow tp,Ort - likc buebell.

The next time you hear tomeone MY· .. , wu at a boxing maleh
the othe, day ond • hockey gome 1-oh out ,• just laugh • off and
ask yourtel which tport Is mor• violenl

BLOW YOURSELF UP
ro POSTER SIZE
Send In Any lllack & White or
Color Picture up to 8" x10" (No Neptives)
and H ave it Enlarged into a
Giant Black & White or Full Color Poster.
Comes in Mailing Tube - No Creasing.
Put Your N amc and Addreu on Back
IX Orilinal ror Safe Return

16" x 20" $14.99
20"x 30" $17 .99
2' x 3' $19.99

f,M ,, ,..,, ..

~lw~

KRYST AL KLEE R PHOTO CO.
P.<l lloa 1.1411. Fo,1 La..._.h, A.JJJlO

Would you ltke to find out more about the history of ch urches In ce ntral
Minnesota? Do you have an lnter~n leglslators from this area-why they
decided to run for office , how they view the campaign process, what they
think of service In the legislature, etc.? Are you Interested In doing research
on various phases of the history of central Minnesota? If you give an afftr •
mattve response to any of these questions, you may wish 10 visit the Cen tral Min nesota Historical Center In Room 14B In the basement of Centen nial HaU .
The purpose of the center Is to collect , organize for use. and preserve
documents of various kinds concerning the history of central Min nesota .
Along with the collectlons of manuscript and printed material , the Center
has extensive holdings of taped Interviews for which either complete
tranlCripts or short lnvenlllries are available The Center has a considerable
amount of material on certain topics , such as church hist~ and govern ment officials, espedally legislators. It has a large number of recorded interviews on those subjects, plus a number of documents . In addition , the
holdlngs lndude some business records, a few personal papen of individuals.
the records of a few organizations and some material regarding schools .
Thus, although there are many topics on which the Center has no material ,
the collectlons do provide much Information about the history of this region .
Due to the nature of the collections, they must be used In the Center.
However, the Center ls open about flve hours a day , Monday through Friday . Personnel will be happy to help everyone who seeks to do research
there . The Center director encourages all me mber of the campus
community- students, facuky , staff- as well as Interested persons from
the larger community to come to the Center and make use of the collec:llons.

Slay In the Game

Play It afe
Minnesota

Stay

AIDS Project
612-87~00

Use condoms and use them right.

AIDS-free wear foll gear.

Have sare. run ,ex - and live,

THERE'S
OUT THERE.

AN ARMY OF CHOICES
It's not easy. Sometimes the number IX choices you
" - seems miod-bo&&Jina. But sometimes, when you
lcnow what you want, fr=lom ol choice is a grex china.

Lode III today 's Army.

There's the ActiV'c Army and ti e: Army Reserve. If
you qualify for f.ctlvc, you oerve ?,'I year,, choooe from
OYU 300 d<UIJ to train In, and in OYCr 80 ol thoee altillJ
you could be clJsible for up to $25,200 in collce,, money.
If you alrca:ly have a job or arc In ochool, consider
the Army Reterve. All it taka I■ one weclcend a month
Uld tv.o weeks a year. Plus, you'll learn a uadul alt.UI and
earn OYCr $1,200 a year.

Both choicts &Ive you career experience, physical
oooditioalnc, new friends, tpo<l poJI and a chan« to
oerve your counlr)< It's all up to '19"- Call your local
Anny 11.ecruitcr.

For all al you iaterated in the F1ae Arts, tlle nlvenlty Prosram
Board F1ae Arts oordlnator paakloa Is
open. For 8M"e infor
aatloa, call 255-2205 or op la Atwood 222

252-22U

ARMl•ALLl0U CAN 11.
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Personals

LOOKING b' ..... o,b.w"friendllO
•Mr• two bdrfft baMfMnt apt

WOIIAN TO SHARE, MAN TO
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Attention all
Social Work majors
and pre-majors:

OPEN FORUM
Store hours:

t t a.m.-2 a.m. Sun. -Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur. .....
EMtalcla251-1ICIO
Northway Drive 2s1...as

. plus tax
UIIITED JIM! OFFER
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Noott. CIOuPOM.. .....ttvUoM. OI
~ecceplllClwtttll'Neoffw.

and
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walling tor ,rw. COIN to 1he UTV8
ffiM1r19 on Mol'I 11 5p.m. In'--

Learn about the Social Work Program
and .provide Input Into the program

Feb. 17, 9:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.,
Herbert/Itasca Room , Atwood Center

Feb. 19, 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.nt.,
Civk/Pennes, Room , Atwood Center
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BELLANTTl'S
Plaa and Dell
30 Ninth Ave. N
now serving hOQWurgers and fries
l'rfffjllUlefPepdwldteacllpma

Free deUnr,

12-inch Pizza

14-inch Pizza

16-inch Pizza
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JCPenney Styling Salon
Crossroads MaU
27 stylists to serve you
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r
• Ear Piercing
• Manicures
• Solar Nails/Solar Beam
• Fine line of Home
Maintenance Products
Nexxus
Sebastian
Helene Curtis
Clairol

Ask about our student discount cards!
Salon Hours: Mon. through Fri: 8 a.m.- 9 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.- 5:3Q p.m. r
Sun. noon - 5 p.m.
Phone 253-8187
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Coupon: Not good on any other sale offer

25% off any shampoo
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Sa!Elfaice effective through Feb. 28th
Approximate value of coupon 1/20 of 1 cent I ,

...-········-······-····
II

1:00

-~ ~

Services available:
• perms
• Haircuts
• Styled Cuts
• Shampoo/Set/Style
• Haircolor Services
·conditioning Services
·color Analysis
•eyebrow Waxing/Arching

-

JCPenney
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